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Price per sq. m. Ask for price

Total area 157 827 m2

Land type Housing

Reference number 29971

Just across from the picturesque village of Governor's Harbour lies French
Leave Beach - the best-kept secret on Eleuthera Island in the Bahamas -
with its wide, stretch of pink-sand and crystal-clear waters. 

In the 1960’s, this popular site was home to the first French Leave Hotel and
was transformed into Club Med during the 1970’s. Today, it is a fully serviced
investment property comprising 39 acres and 1,437 ft. of pristine beach. A
distinct topography of gently rolling hills, canopies of mature coconut
trees, and direct frontage on French Leave Beach make this exclusive and
private site the perfect setting for a retreat style beach resort with world
class service, island luxury, and exciting water activities.

The nearby Governor's Harbour International airport with daily flights from
Nassau and Fort Lauderdale makes for easy travel and can accommodate
medium size jets perfect for a great airlift. Customs and immigration are also
onsite. Discover the investment potential of the Former Club Med site and
experience its peaceful beauty.

This property is being sold by HG Christie Ltd. John Christie is the agent.
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